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Humanity ripped off
Campus Securîîy has no

leads yet regarding the theft of
three hangîng banners t rom the
Humanities Center January 5,
As spokesperson for Security
Police. Mel Poole, said: We
have no information so far that
would indîcate vvho did it
were lookîng into the matter.

Though valued at a market
prîce of $ 500 each, none of the
banners are replaceable. They
were desiqned specîfîcally for
the Humanîties Center and
baught On commission in
1972ý

lasi week
one banner was stolen ast

year. but no other attempts have
been made previaus ta thîs ane.
n whîch the wîre guidelînes

were cut and the banners rîpped
away tram their supportîng
screws in the roof.

The theft took' place
sametîme between four pm on
the Monday and 8 am the
followîng mornîng. It s thought
that the' persan(s) responsîble
entered ihe Humanîties Center
while t was open, and may even
have removed them before the
buildîngclosed for the night.

Now you see them..
Photo by Jay Martin

Han dgun
acciden-ta,

ALABAMA (ENS-CUP) - The
former Alabama egishatar Ray
Burgess. a staunch
segregatianîst. was eulogized
last week by hîs collegues as.
one who **contributed im-
measurably ta the enrichment
of aur cultural. ecanomic. and
everyday lives.-

Same may remem ber whon
Burgess wvas last in the news.
The state House of Represen-
tatîves last spring nearhy passed
a resohution barring members

radic

General Meeti ng

Anyone ïnterested
in working for
CKSR is urged to
attend.

TUESDAYJAN 20
ROOM 140 SUB

7 P.M.-

FUJND, from page 1
Provincial convention--n''-
Deer. E

Topics ta be discussed at
the conferençe include ou and
qas polîcies. the Alberta
economy. education, housiof,
social services and the han.
dicapped. environment, Work.
ing conditions, rural Alberîaand
native people.

Samne of the people frorn
the long list of prominenl
speakers are: Larry Prattauthor
of The Tar Sands. Grand Noîîey,
David Leadbeater, John
Richards. Pat English. President
of Alberta Teachers' Associa.
tion: Reg Baskin. president of
Alberta Federation of Labour:
Bill Daskovitch. regional direc.
tor of National Farmers' Union:
and Max Nelson, President of
the Federation Of Alberta
Students.

Several other social service
groups. labour Organizations,
cammunity action cammîttees
and native pe o pies,
associations wilI also be
represented.

advocate
l1ly shot
from carrying firearms in the
chambers. The resolution was
sparked by reports that Burgess
carried a handgun everywhere
he went. and had even armed
his entire famîly.

Said Burgess. '-Life is a gifi
of God. and God gave me the
îngenuity ta protect that gift."

Burgess was recently ac-
cidently shot ta death wîth a
handgun while struggling with
his wife mn a quarrel.

DR. H.D. -HUNTER
DR. B.L. TRUMP

OPTOMETRISTS
Campus Towers 11151-87 Av..

For Appointments Please Cal

439-2083

STUDENT UNION
POSITION AVAILABLE

COURSE GUIDE
CO - ORDINATOR

- SALARY NEGOTUABLE

The Course Guide is a book designed to provide
information on specif ic courses and prof essors. ht
does not evaluate the prof essors ability to teach.
It tries to describe the teaching style,* competi-
tion, and the degree of diff icu lty one might expect.
in a course.
The Students' Union needs an energetic,
aggressive student to develop the questionnaire
for the guide and to see to its administration,
coBLection and compilation. Experience in the
techniques of question design, statistics and
computers would be an asset. Preference will be
given to students intending to return in the fall of
76.
Those interested please apply at the Students'
Union Off ices, Room 256, SUB. Deadline for
application - January 3Oth, 1976.

DR., K.C. DEAN'
DR. J.L.D. WILLIAMS

The possibilities for personal
discovery. are endless. The
energy inside the atom is iniside
you.

0~

INTRODUCTORY
LECTURE

first in a free discussion series
on meditation>

THURSDAY, JAN. 22
8:00 p.m.

1409 TORY BUILDING

CG"'AROUTViO
4E CLO C K

14 Hour non-stop warehouse sale
of brand name sound products.

Save up to 50% and more!
Starts: 12 noon, Monday. January 19

Ends: 2 a.m. Tuesday, January 20

kmn.mumt'hbe ud .h> du. ut

ONE LOCATION ONLY
National Warehouse:
10570 - 113 Street

Caili426-3767


